Bluephase® G4
The curing light

Polyvision INSIDE

With intelligent curing assistant

Efficient Esthetics
Intelligent LED light – carefree curing

Patented Polyvision technology is your personal assistant when it comes to curing dental materials.

This automatic assistance system helps you achieve reliable curing results. The curing light automatically detects movement of the handpiece during the light-curing procedure. It alerts the user of the improper operation by vibrating and automatically extends the exposure time by 10 per cent, if necessary. If the movement may prevent the material from curing properly, the light will automatically interrupt the exposure cycle so that it can be repeated. Bluephase G4 comes with active anti-glare protection to prevent the light from being activated in open space.

Additional advantages:

**Reliable curing performance for**
all light-curing materials due to polywave LED

**Short curing times**
starting from 10 seconds due to a high intensity of 1,200 mW/cm²

**Wide 10-mm light guide** for time-saving single-exposure curing procedures

**Additional Pre-Cure program**
for the removal of excess cement

Delivery forms

691258  Bluephase G4
691257  Bluephase G4 with Click & Cure and integrated radiometer
Homogeneous light emission performance

Backlit display for optimized hygiene

Light-curing assistant
Polyvision®

The high-performance polymerization unit with increased light intensity awaits you at IDS 2019.